Section of Urology
335-: that the growth was not an ovarian cyst. A pint and a half of blood-stained urine was drawn off through the ureteric catheter. It is difficult to say why it was blood-stained, for no growth or inflammation was found in the tumour. The patient was averse to operation, but later, as blood-stained urine continued, she sought relief.
The removal of such a large cyst was made possible and easy by the facts that she was a thin woman and there were no firm adhesions to surrounding structures.
The tumour extended to the opposite side of the abdomen, down to the pelvis and up to the diaphragm. It proved an easy task to separate, deliver and remove this immense swelling. Cystoscopy in October, 1929, one month after beginning of another attack of cystitis. Moderate basal inflammation; ureteric orifices appeared normal and were catheterized without difficulty. Pure culture of B. coli from bladder urine; urine from kidneys normal and sterile. Pyelograms made with 8 c.c. of 13% sodium iodide. Injections made very slowly with a syringe and stopped immediately patient complained of discomfort in the loin. Right kidney injected and X-rayed first. Ureter kinked just below renal pelvis; calices slightly clubbed; clear shadow of pyelovenous backflow throughout kidney. Left kidney injected and radiographed five minutes after right. Pelvis and calices normal. Both kidneys included in film, but all signs of backflow in right kidney had disappeared. Patient suffered no inconvenience or ill-effects.
II.-J. M., male, aged 51. Impacted oxalate calculus removed from lower end of left ureter thirteen years ago; three attacks of right renal colic during last ten years. The last, a month ago, was very severe and lasted two days. Probably a small stone was passed, as none was visible in skiagrams.
Cystoscopy (October, 1929) .-Bladder and ureteric orifices normal. Bladder urine contained few pus cells; left kidney urine normal; right contained casts. Pyelography: 10 c.c. of sodium iodide injected slowly with syringe. Injection stopped immediately patient complained of discomfort. Left pelvis deformed and ureter dilated. Right pelvis slightly dilated, calices clubbed, ureter dilated and kinked an inch below pelvis. Well-marked pyelovenous backflow in right only. No ill-effects.
Pyelograms of a Double Ureter and Double Pelvis.-CLIFFORD MORSON, F.R.C.S. This is an interesting example of Nature's extravagance in trying to produce a third 'kidney. There are two ureters on the right side, each of which I catheterized and injected with a solution of sodium iodide, thus showing two pelves. It will be seen from the illustration that the lower pelvis has calices, whereas the upper pelvis has none (fig. 1 ). Two or tWree years ago I showed before the' Section a specimen of a kidney which it had been necessary to remove because of retention of urine, infection, etc., in the case of an infant aged nine months. The pelvis was perched on the top of the upper pole, and in the discussion on this point I said that no complete third kidney had yet been found in the human body. That statement, however, was not quite correct. In no living human subject had a third kidney been found which was completely developed, but the Professor of Anatomy at Trinity College, Dublin, informed me that he had removed a third whole kidney post-mortem, and sent me the literature. Here are three ureteric buds, one on the left side and two on the right, and from these are developed the
